PUBLICATIONS

Copies may be ordered from:
Hall-McCartney Ltd, Heritage House, PO Box 21, Baldock, Herts. SG7 5SH
Telephone: 01462 896688
- The group produces an annual newsletter for its members.

FORMAL LINKS
- Archives and Records Association (affiliate member of the Section for Specialist Repositories)
- The National Archives
- British Records Association

CONTACTS
General enquiries:
secretary@hhagarchivists.org
Membership enquiries:
membership@hhagarchivists.org
Website:
http://www.hhagarchivists.org
The archive of a historic house preserves the records of a family and its houses, collections and estates. It informs those entrusted with the management of a property and estates, illuminates their history for visitors and scholars, and continues to grow as modern records are added to it.

**MEMBERSHIP**

Membership of the HHAG is open to those responsible for the day to day management of historic house archives that are owned, funded and administered privately.

Current membership includes representatives from the following houses:

- Alnwick Castle
- Arniston House
- Arundel Castle
- Beaulieu
- Banks Archive, Ridgebourne
- Belvoir Castle
- Berkeley Castle
- Blair Adam
- Blair Castle
- Bledlow House
- Blenheim Palace
- Boughton House
- Bowood House
- Cadogan Estates
- Castle Ashby
- Castle Howard
- Chatsworth House
- Claydon House
- Compton Wynyates
- Drayton House
- Duchy of Cornwall
- Eaton Hall
- Elton Hall
- Envile and Stalybridge Estates
- Gorhambury
- Grimsthorpe and Drummond Castle
- Hatfield House
- Hendred House
- Holkham Hall
- Howard de Walden Estates
- Hutton-in-the-Forest
- Inveraray Castle
- Knebworth House
- Knowsley Hall
- Llanover Estates
- Longleat House
- Mount Stuart
- Overbury Estate
- Mapledurham House
- Portman Estate
- Raby Castle
- The Royal Archives
- Sandon Hall
- Sherborne Castle
- Southill Park
- Stratfield Saye
- Sudeley Castle
- Syon House
- Traquair House
- Waddesdon Manor
- Woburn Abbey

**MEETINGS**

Group meetings take place twice a year in the spring and autumn.

The spring meeting takes place in a specialist repository, usually in London, and consists of a talk and a tour.

The AGM in the autumn takes place at a historic house, with visits, discussions, talks and dinner. The committee meets twice a year.

**TRAINING**

The group arranges training for its members, specifically geared towards issues faced by historic house archivists.